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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Donald "Duck" Porter

person

porter, Donald, 1936-
Alternative Names: Donald "Duck" porter;

Life Dates: november 22, 1936-April 29, 2020

Place of Birth: Chicago, Illinois, UsA

Residence: Hammond, In

Occupations: Doowop singer

Biographical Note

Donald "Duck" porter was born in Chicago, Illinois, on november 22, 1936. The son of
a teacher and a steel worker, porter's family moved from Chicago to nearby Gary,
Indiana, in 1951, where he finished high school in 1956.

The spaniels, the musical group to which porter would eventually belong, formed in
1952 along with Vee-Jay records. porter joined The spaniels four years later, and
continued to sing and tour with the group for the next three years. The spaniels went on
to become widely regarded as one of the greatest doo-wop groups of the 1950s, and
their 1954 hit, "Goodnight, sweetheart, Goodnight," was featured in several movies,
including American Graffiti and Three Men and a Baby. porter and the rest of the group
toured the country with other popular acts, such as Little richard and Chuck Berry,
until the group disbanded in 1959.

porter went to work for Acme steel Company as a crane operator after The spaniels
broke up, where he remained until 1963; he spent the next decade working as a
bookbinder. In 1973, The spaniels re-formed and toured until 1988. After leaving the
tour circuit, porter worked as the head of security for the First Church of Christ,
scientist, in Boston; he also traveled the country, speaking about the music of the
1950s. The spaniels reunited again to appear as the closing act of a pBs concert
special, Doo Wop 50: Celebrating Five Decades of street Corner Harmony; the special
generated more money than any other pBs special to date.

In addition to his professional activities, porter raised seven children.

porter passed away on April 29, 2020.
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Related Entries

Edward Tilden Career Community Academy High School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Theodore Roosevelt College and Career Academy [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Diploma

Oakland Grammar School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

[EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

first Church of Christ, Scientist [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1984 to 1992]

Head of Security

Acme Steel Company [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1980 to 1984]

Crane Operator
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